April Calvin Smith PTA Newsletter
We just wrapped up the World’s Finest Chocolate Bar and donation fundraiser! It was a HUGE success! We sold 551 cases of chocolate bars. We raised $21,481 for our PTA! Rewards for the fundraiser include Mrs. McDonald will spend a day on the roof, office staff will dress up like princesses, and a fire truck is coming to field day! A party bus came for Mrs. Amirkhanian and Mrs. Steiner's classes! Mrs Griffin's class earned a Karaoke party, Mrs. Hadley's earned a Cereal party, and Mrs. Pryor’s class earned a Chip Party! The most cases were sold by Nora B, Isabella N, and Makaybree S. Thank you ALL for your support of Calvin Smith PTA!!! Our drawing for 5 LB chocolate bars and other mystery prizes will be Monday, March 28th.

Current Events
March 28th - PTA General Meeting 9 AM on the stage
April 11th - 15th WHITE RIBBON WEEK
April 12th - Granite School Board Meeting
April 12th - Spirit Night 2PM to 10PM at Blaze Pizza 1863 West 5400 South Taylorsville, UT
April 22nd - Earth Day Clean-up as part of 125 Years of PTA Day of Service Grant
April 21st - Classic Skate Night 5:30PM to 8:30 PM, 9151 S 255 W Sandy, Ut
April 25th - PTA General Meeting 9 AM on the stage

Looking ahead
May 2nd - 6th TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK
May 3rd Granite School Board Meeting
Wednesday, May 4th Spirit Night ALL day at Handles Ice Cream 6933 S 1300 E Cottonwood Heights, UT
May 23th @ 9 AM PTA General Meeting 9 AM on the stage
June 1st Field day - VOLUNTEERS NEEDED ALL DAY
June 2nd 5th Grade Graduation and Last Day of School

It is time to renew our PTA's Bylaws. To view a copy please go to https://www.utahpta.org/bylaws/35338/pdf. Please submit any amendments by April 20th.

Utah PTA sponsors awards each year for a variety of categories. We are excited to announce that Calvin Smith PTA submitted entries for 5 awards and WON at the Region level for all 5 categories! We are so excited for the the Region level recognition for all the wonderful things happening at Calvin Smith. Award Winners include:

- Outstanding Elementary Educator: Mei-Dei Griffin
- Outstanding Support Staff: Diana Lehwalder
- Outstanding Volunteer: Lora Wright
- Development Award: Back to School Bash and SOAR Week
- Engagement Award: Chinese New Year Celebration with Bennion Junior High

Nominate a Teacher for the Utah PTA Walk of Fame honoring 3000 Utah educators. Use this link to nominate a Calvin Smith teacher: https://forms.gle/p6tyNKL4qJmvbptX6. Nominate before May 1, 2020

Did you know we have an Amazon wishlist with items teachers and faculty have requested from the PTA? We deliver the items as soon as we receive them to grateful faculty. If you are interested, check out our wishlist at https://smile.amazon.com/hz/charitylist/ls/3VDL25WZZW3YT/ref=smi_ext_lnk_lcl

We sent out a poll regarding meeting times for the rest of the year. The poll showed 90% preferred morning meetings. For the 2022-2023 school year: 75% prefer morning meetings, 15% prefer evening, and 10% prefer afternoon. Our March, April, and May PTA meetings will all take place at 9 AM on the stage. Next year’s meeting date and time will be determined at a later date.

Finally, we are postponing voting on next year’s PTA Board until our April 25th meeting. If you know of someone interested in the position of PTA President, please reach out to us at calvinsmithpta@gmail.com. The position is for 1 to 2 years and a great opportunity to help our school community!
**Earth Day Community Clean-up**

Celebrate Earth Day April 22nd by safely picking up litter, pulling weeds, and beautifying walking routes to Calvin Smith.

Or clean-up around your own neighborhood or nearby park.

Students are encouraged to pick-up after themselves at school and on the playground.

Make a little time to make the Earth a better place April 22nd.

**CALVIN SMITH PTA FUNDRAISER UPDATE**

$19,481

Class Prize Update
Epic Party Bus Time!
TIE! Amirshahian & Steiner
Karaoke Party!
Griffin
Cereal Party!
Hadley
Chip Party!
Pryor

Thank you for your support through the PTA fundraiser!

Thank you to all the volunteers who helped.

Thank you to all the parents, teachers, and students who worked so hard to raise funds for our school.

We SOARED TOGETHER again!

Epic Party Bus Top Earners
Nora B
Isabella N
Victoria S
Evan B
Stella B
Makaybree S
Kaylee H
Amberly X
Keegan H
Henry H
Andersen B
Frank B
Harper M
Felix M
Camyleh S
Everett O
Dylan N

We are doing awesome $5K
Fire Dept.
Soak
Field Day
$10K
Office Princess Day
$13K
Principal works on roof $17K

All have sold or received donations equivalent to $5+ cases!

Top Case Sellers
Mystery Box Winner
Nora B - 18 cases
Isabella N - 13 cases
Makaybree S - 9 cases

**AWESOME BONUS DISCOUNTS!★**
**UPGRADE to...**
**UNLIMITED ACTIVITIES**

Only...$7.50 per person

**MEAL DEAL: Pizza, Nachos, or Hot Dog + Small Drink Only $3.55★**